ADVENTURES   OF   RICHARD
That men in life's adventurous ways sustain.
"Thou hast sail'd far, dear brother," said the 'squire—
" Permit me of these unknown lands t' inquire,	140
"Lands never tilPd, where thou hast wondering been,
"And all the marvels thou hast heard and seen.
"Do tell me something of the miseries felt
" In climes where travellers freeze, and where they melt;
"And be not nice—we know 'tis not in men
"Who travel far to hold a steady pen.
"Some will, 'tis true, a bolder freedom take,
" And keep our wonder always wide awake ;
"We know of those whose dangers far exceed
"Our frail belief, that trembles as we read:	150
"Such as in deserts burn, and thirst, and die,
"Save.a last gasp that they recover by;
"Then, too, their hazard from a tyrant's arms,
"A tiger's fury, or a lady's charms;
" Beside th' accumulated evils -borne
" From the bold outset to the safe return.
"These men abuse;   but thou hast fair pretence
" To modest dealing, and to mild good sense;
"Then let me hear thy struggles and escapes
"In the far lands of crocodiles and apes:	160
" Say, hast thou, Bruce-like, knelt upon the bed
"Where the young Nile uplifts his branchy head?
" Or been partaker of th' unhallow'd feast,
"Where beast-like man devours his fellow beast,
" And churn'd the bleeding life ?   while each great dame
" And sovereign beauty bade adieu to shame ?
" Or did the storm, that thy wreck'd pinnace bore,
" Impel thee gasping on some unknown shore;
" Where, when thy beard and nails were savage grown,
"Some swarthy princess took thee for her own,	170
" Some danger-dreading Yarico, who, kind,
" Sent thee away, and, prudent, staid behind ?
"Come—I am ready wonders to receive,
"Prone to assent, and willing to believe."
Richard replied:   "It must be known to you,
" That tales improbable may yet be true;
"And yet it is a foolish thing to tell
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